WalkThrus with Tom Sherrington
Resourcing | Training | Coaching | Connecting | Supporting
SWIFT is delighted to be working in partnership with Tom
Sherrington to provide schools with a unique, comprehensive
WalkThrus programme. How do we develop our understanding
of the best evidence-informing teaching strategies, capturing
and communicating ideas to ensure colleagues have a shared
understanding? WalkThrus explains the art and science of
teaching in 5-step visual guides. Precise descriptions and
engaging visuals give teachers direct access to the best
techniques. The approach has gained WalkThrus a strong
following nationally among schools and trusts. We wanted to
provide schools with additional components that would support
effective implementation of the WalkThrus approach.

Remote Interactive Clinics | 1/12/22 + 16/3/23
90 minutes interactive clinic sessions for each of the following
audiences: School Leaders, Coaches, Middle Leaders and
Teachers.
No. of pupils

SWIFT Members

Other schools

<500

No charge

£250

<1000

No charge

£400

<2000

No charge

£650

Discounted WalkThrus Subscription
The programme requires schools to have a full subscription to
WalkThrus. This one-off fee includes training materials and a
fully developed training programme. More information can be
found www.walkthrus.co.uk or through Video Trailer. SWIFT
have negotiated a special discount for members:
No. of pupils

SWIFT price

Web price

<500

£750

£840

<1000

£1200

£1440

<2000

£1500

£2160

WalkThrus Professional Community
Facilitated by Jen Knowles (Uffculme Academy Trust) and
Chris Barnett (Ventrus Multi Academy Trust), the purpose of
the professional community is to provide termly forums for
practitioners to access additional specialist inputs, share
effective practice and connect with effective practice locally
and beyond.

Unlimited places
for 3 meetings

SWIFT Members

Other schools

No charge

£50

Training with Tom Sherrington

Bespoke Support and Consultancy

In Person Launch | Tue 13th September 2022

Our facilitators have received specialist training to support
schools. Jen and Chris can provide school, training, guidance
and support with implementation planning.

Introduction to Walkthrus,
examining the evidence-base for
WalkThrus and the training
principles it follows. Schools will
learn how to:
•
•

•

access materials and
use them for CPD;
apply instructional
coaching to support
development of teacher
expertise;
plan implementation of WalkThrus.

SWIFT Members

Other schools

£250/day or
£150/half day

£350/day or
£200/half day

Find out more
Contact Jen.Knowles@sw-ift.org.uk or Chris.Barnett@swift.org.uk

Register
Book your place on the programme HERE
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